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VoL IU. Rates-$8.00 per~um ST. JOHN'S, N. F •• SATURDAY, 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
-R~Dnblican 0Dinion of tho Troaty. . T 0 · CASH BUYERS: 
);T,SH GOVE~NM:~! PROCEDUR~ BJLI. N~. tL~n~~n Black Paint--ch~an~r man T~ 
Hours For Sitting in the Commons. a. 2 0-11::>. o a.:n. .for _s:~..oo. ~ · . 
5 c~. Lo"ts a "t sa.oo p e r . o~. 
10 O~t. Lots a :ti &2.90 per o~. ~~B~RAL-.UN!ONIS'r Fu!?. DORCHESTER. 
Imp rison ment of Mr. Lloyd, M.P. 
. HALIFAX, N .S., 'Feb. 2.5. 
The t "nited ~tales Republican Party, maintain 
that the fisheries treaty will Jea"e the American 
fi•hcrmen worse off than before. 
The British hou11e of commons ha,·e adopted 
the government procedure rules of proposnl to 
meet at 3 o'clock io the afternoon and close at 
I o'clock in the mornings. Gladstone supported 
the Jlo,·ernmcnt in this measure. 
A L~ral-l" nionist hu been elected for Dor-
d1cster, def~ating a Oladstonian. 
TERMS-PROM~G.&.-BIL 
.(t CEORCE KNOWLINC. feb25 
Eor sale at A. P. JORDAN'S Stores, 
. l (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
o :. :. ... ooo:>oo-o-ooo'-oo-oo~ooo:S".2..S!..ooc:;e:,-o-s-s-oc5C:) .. S-c:n:>o"OC:>.ooooooo 
~e~ lot Choice :Cai:ry :eu tte:r 
ooooooooooooo~OO.Ooooo~oQoooooF-~~~oooo~op~ooooooo§o. 
A Spleu<lid lot of Choice To»t~-just receh re<l 
A Fre~h supply of Bf'au tifnl C o ffee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tioa 
A New Sto ck Oe lict ou c, Cocu a.-A.lle u's H omrepat blc 
A Fresh Supply Macaroni-in 2-lb tins-a dHirable article or foJOd f'or liUa aeuon. 
. . . \, 
.. 
. 
Bingle Ooptes-One Cent. :No. 46. 
· .NEW ADVERTISEMENT~·-- Tho Junior 'Bonovolont Irish sociotr. 
. . 
Report for the.Year Ending Feb. 5th, 1888. 
. 
To TJu; MFifREns or ntE J muoa Bmrz\'OLDT 
l RISi t SOCIETl',-
A meeting of t'he pupils and e:r.-pupU. of' the 
·---- . ,Christian .lhothe~ sclioola was convened in St. 
T ENDERS WILL BE ~CElVED A'I' Patrick's Hall on the 1st of March lut bw the tho office ot Ute Colorual Secretary, until ~ 
ThuradayletMarcbnext,nt noon, fOrthesupplyof Rev. J, L . Slattery, who stated that it had been • 
Two Suitable Steamers,· 
To be placed at the dispnsal of the Go~errunent. Cor 
service in carrying out the pro,-isione ot· tho BAit 
Act. ·Sen-ice to commence on the 1\th March, 
and to continue,ror Two Months, and thence from 
day to day, 88 may be deemed n~ary by the 
Qovenunen~ \ 
gr"Tenders to st.dW Urn ra~ per month for Two 
Months• continuous service. and rate per day for 
subsequent employment, •hould auch be deemed 
n~. 
M . FENELON, 
14th Feb., 1888.-w&t.rp Colqnlal Secretary. 
DON'TBORROWBOOKS 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
decided by the Bene'"olent 'rriah Society to eatab-
lfsh a junior' branch. Those present bein.r in, 
accord with the intention ata~. a requiaition 
was immediately drawn up and preaentecl to the 
Benevolent Imh Society. uking the priYllege ot 
"a1king with them in their annual prOc:eeaioa on 
St. Patrick'• Day. 
A deputation conaiating or Wten membela of' 
the Benevolent Imh Society, ~bo atated tllat the 
plfrilcge uked !or had been Jftllted, wu after-
warda rtceiftd in the Christian Brothen' echoola. 
The memben or the 8eputatioa, who ~ a1ao 
appointed to act u dirfctora of' the Julor.~-· 
immediately 0&-pDiaecl lbt ucl 
sent, to the Dumber of 
were e1110Uecl. We are ~rpiJ'JD.~-;II!)[:tte!!!S!t:: 
gentlemlll who the 
TB B LILLIBS OF F.LO.BBNCE. Oeorae Sand, forpG centa By direclon, aDd we tab ~k't~~~~~~ m~r them oar ainaere UIU~~ 
.\ t Ennis, Lloyd, an E nglish home rule dele-
·ate, has been imprisoned for inciting teJa&nts r.o~ 
to pay rent. 
. 
-.u.so-
A few e>C I he Famous •·Star" brand Hams. <ttual to any BeiCMt: Colman'alluatard in!, • ~ llb tina 
Colmflu'! tnrch nnu Bartlett's Rlncking: Soaps-fnn~y toilet and an endlt!a' varit~tv other brands 
And m Sl.ock-~ lar~c and well-llelec~£d stock or Cigars-choice brands-and offered at "ery low 
Clytie, by.:J'oaeph llaUOD, for 10 oenta 
Sbak:rc::' (oomple&e) for l'l centa 
Byron oom~te) ao centa 
New An&bl&D Nbfbta. b;r R. L Stet"enaon, for 20 eta 
Taras Balba. byli. V. ~. for 20 centa 
St. Patrick'- ball at 9 ~., Oa SL Patrick.' a Day ~j~~~~~~~~~fi~~ 
senior society in i~ annual 
tended Hig'li Maa in SL "Patw. .. ~·~;;c• ---~~-··--- I CAPE R ACE DESPATCH. rntt>S. to mnkt> rrom for now stock. .Americru1 Oil Clothes-Towers' "Fish,. brand, the only Oil Clothes suitable for Banke,._ 
t1f"RJ1ecial altentinn raid to U1e RE>tJiil Tmcl... Ji'ift't·clnSJl goods 1\t the loweat po!18ible pril"cs, nnd 
CuB JU.cs, today. nn early c.onll rc .. )>f>t:lfully solicited. • 
\r ind Xorth, str;,ng breez~; \veather1ine and feb2!i . . A. ·p. JORDAN. 
~~:;·~:::;:::~:::&:::~ Skates.! Skates t Skates t 
Sydne. Co l ! 
100 TONS BRtG HT 
oa, 
~x Stor~. 
Sent home cheap from the wharf oC 
f~>M5 C lift, Wood & Co. 
. 
1)1"Theee doriea nrQ built from tho ··Gloucester ·• model ; si ,N.•al t·:m• ' " '" been t.nken in the selec· 
tlon of tho lumber and workmanship, nntl we conflcJently rccou1nv ntl lh~m 88 being C<JUI\1 to nny 
imoortro dorv. fch21.fp 
TAc B-a~~~ .!:i!~ .~aciety B&ll PRBSER VE YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIG B~ 
St. Patrick's Hall. --FilOll TnE lWt"EC'f OF THE--
--os-- Bright SHu & Snow, by lH·ocnring a.t,air Ooiored or Smoked Glasfl!es 
Harked in BastE', by R. BOoeevelt, for 20 cents 
Life of Cromwell, by E. Puton Hood, for 20 eta 
The Co-operative Commonw~lth, by Lawrence 
Gronlund, for 30 centa 
The New Republic, by E. J. Schellhous, for 30 
oenta 
Vivian Grey, by B. Disraeli, for 30 cents 
Infelic&. by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson, for SO cents 
The Bride of tho NUe, by GcorgeElers (ll TOis.), for 
40 coots. 
f~b2!i 
J . F.. Chisholm. 
• [Grain, Split , Waxed, Calf-skin, Linings.] 
. ---
After the ceremony they marcbecl to I' 
hoaae, and, hanng paid their reapecta 
Excellency the Go•ernor, proceeded to the 
copallibrary, where they were receiftd bj 
Lordship the Bishop or St. John's who addrnaed 
them in words or encouragement, and p ye t1arr•· 
hia blessing. Oa returning to the hall, the P re-
sident of the Bene•o1ent Iriah Society, R. J 
Kent, E.c:q. , Q.C., 03:prel$ed his deli~tht at t 
manly bearing, and congratulated them on the 
success which attended the fint proceaaion. 
The mttet in~ for tbe election or ofticen wu 
held in May last and rMulted in the appoint-
ment or the prt ent officers to their reapecti•e 
positions. 
On the i 5th of August an excursion in con-
nrction with the society was held on the giounda 
of the late W illiam Boyd, Esq., near Jnine 
Station, 'fopnil. It was participated ill ~>y ·a 
large number of members and their friencla. 
F rom the success which o.ttendeil it, and the en-
joyment it afforded, we sincerely hope that the 
member:~ " ill be encouraged to bold annually a 
s imilar e:scursion. 
T-he CO!!Cert club, which was or~ranized i1.1 Sep-
tember last, produced durin~ the followio~ moath 
two concerts which, considering "the brier time 
given for their preparation and that the majority 
of t hOM! WbO t CX.k p:~n woro Oflf begin.Dere, 
pron•d \t~~;~cce!l ful. ") 
" 'e t&ke i;teat pleasure in recording, u , the 
mollt important transaction of the jear's proceed-
injlll. the establishment o( the JUmnuium and 
reading-rooms. A portion of the buement of 
St. lfatrick's Hall being a1lotted by the senior 
society for the erection or the gymnasium and 
ree.ding-rooms, a committee was appointed .to 
.carry into eff~t the wishes of the society. The 
labors of that committee were attended with the 
mo~t satisfactory reaults. . 
The JlYtnnasium ho.e been fitted up with ee•-
eral athlet ic appliances, and it is ''ery ttratit'ying 
to note that the member~~ , are taking adnntage 
of this mean11 of physical development. The in· 
tellectual advantages derived from the reading-
rooms arc also very apparent; it is supplied with 
a. good selection of the current newspapers and 
magazinea. As the support of this department 
will necessitate a large annual outlay (rom the 
fund:t of the society, any contributions of perio-
dicals, magazines, etc., will be •ery acceptable . 
. In recording the death of Wm. J. Colrer, one 
of our foremost members, we must expras our 
deep regret which we feel at his thus being so 
suddenly called from amongat ua. That the so-
ciety recognized the lose which it bad austained, 
On. Sal~ by Cll'ft, WOO' d & CO. was e\·inccd by the adoption of a resolution ten· dering the heartfelt sympathies of ita members to 
the relatiTes of the deceased. 
20 balEs Medium Light Qrain Leather 
25 bales Split Lenlber; 5 bal~ Waxed ditto 
15 bales Calf-skin ; :S balee Unings 
reb25 
The sociable and danting aasembly, held on 
the 6th of January last, wu very succesaful, and.. 
we look forward with pleuul'tl to the enjoyment 
of many more of thCI!e happy re·uniona. 
At the establishment of the aocietrJhe number 
or members was two hundred and three. At the 
nrious meetings held since, fifty-fhe were added, 
making the aggre~ate at present of two hundred 
and fifty-eight. By the inducement of the read-
ing-room, library and ~ymnasium, we ant.bipate 
P 0 11• N • that tqe roll will be largely increased. 0 8 t II'/ c e 0 tIc e. Considering the great expenditure necesaitated by the erection of the gymnuium and reading-
NOB.TREBN WINTER ROUTE. 
rooms, the financial condition of the aociety, aa 
may be a~n by the report of the Treasurer, is 
l'ery satisfactory. EASTER TUESDAY APRIL 3, 1888 
Tlekets-Lndy & (lentleuaan . lj!:l.OO 
!J'icket.s- Oentleman (Single )... 2 .6 0 
F""'rom ~. C>:EI:al.t.A.1'T' 
Atlantic Hotal Bulldlu c:. Mails for Northern Districts ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ february20 W e cannot allow this opportunity to put without expreaaing our sense of the deep obliga-tions wl;ich we owe to the Christian Brothers for Ticket. - Lndy .......... . . . ... . . 1 .60 
tFTicket~ rnn be procured from tbe following 
CJffican~ of ~ho Sod et.v and meombcn1 or the Com-
mittee:-~leAArs. R. J Kent (preaident), W. Don-
nelly, 'I'. J . Oreeoe. H. V. Oorn, M. Tobin. M. H. Carty, J . J . o·n.e.ur. J . n owlett, J . H. Keat.i.Dg, 
Ron. M. Fenelon. H. Meagher, R. J . De\'ereRux, 
.M, Dooley,.!. O'B. Furlong, James E . Kent, John 
Kent, tt. :t."l.:lancey, P; R. Bo~e111, G. Byrne. T. 
L'lmh, J Harri8, F. Burnham, M. J . Kel!y, and 
. ~.-u~s.ai 
THOS. MlTCUI!iLL,~. Ohatrma•. 
THOS. D&BRON, ::Jtc. Oom. 
Bankers' Fish C ured. 
A.Nl' PARTY OR PARTIES W.I.SB· fng to get the Fiah or one or more Bankers 
C'Ured, UJ10n reuonablo 'term.e~ will team ptuticu· 
'"':8 bl. npply{n~ tj"' Col-ONIST omc.,. 
J~G.~w ,fpeopi 
Pap~r ~at~er.ns! 
THE ~· DOMESTIC" PAPER PATTERNS 
.. 
will· be despatched from this offico on 
'l'lJ'ESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY,, 7th and 21st J'~brua.ry 
'l'l1ESDAY, 6th and 20th Karch 
'l'lJ'ESDAY, 3rd and 17th _April 
and will cloee at 8 o'clook on morning of deepBtcb. 
General Pod 01!1«. ! 
St. John's, t'7th .Jan., •as. f 
lr'A:t:'~ more Dressy, Eettel'-J'ltting, and more eaaUy put together tho &Df-:t~. New Fresh -laid Eggs 
riP YULL STOCK TO SELECT FROM AT 
G~:e~E':I:'T ::e;r:e~E"S., . 
ranal,llw,fp 
. 
opp. New Post Oftlee. 
FOR SALE BY 
OLirl', WOOD a CO., 
DOO :Oomen :Eiaaa. 
Will llo •old cheap to oloee tale!~. fe~3 
,. 
the interest continually manifested by them in 
the welfare of the society. 
In retir\ng from the poaitions you were pleued 
to confer tlpon ua, we trust we have.:f'll)~ our 
duties in _a manne.r aatiafactory to you all. 
Respectfully aubmittecl, 
JAMES GALWAY, Pr~dent. 
JOHN W. WHITE, Sec'~ti.artJ. 
St. Patrick's Hall, Feb. ~ . 1888. 
The following are the officers for the enauinc 
year: 
James Galway, ro-oletect8d, Pre.alde.nt; Thomu 
S. Carey, re-elected, Vice-P~ident; John O'Neil, 
ro-eleot.fd, Aaet. Vioo-Preeident; Daniel Carroll, 
elected, TreMurer ; 'thomas R McGra&h, 8!1eolled, 
Chairman of Finance: John W. White, I'HIIectied, 
Beoretary ; Willlnm E. lln.&•w.. elected ~n~ 













She must go, no matter if rain fell 
lilte a deluge; no matter :if it thundereD 
and lightened; no matter if the horses 
were so spirited tha(even her busba'nd 
'vas afraid of them; ro matter 'vtla't 
happened-she must go. Her life, her 
Jove, · her honor , her fair nall'\E>, h er 
son'Ii inheritance-everything sh!h-alu-
e d most-depended on it. 
She went quickly round to the stables, 
where Thompson, his lordship's favor,; 
ite groopl, wa8 busy at .. vork. 
' H ow is it,' R~ asked, ' that all the 
carriage-horses a r e disabled? That 
should not be. ' 
'It is very unfo.rtunate, my lady,' 
said the man. 'I never remember sue~ 
a thi~g happening before. His lordship 
was very angry over it last night.' 
.. Thompson,' said my lady, in a q~t, 
determined tone, 'I wish to drive ov-t~r 
to Recfruth:this morning: and, if I can 
not h a\"e the ho rses. I must have the 
i::bestnut ponies ~ord elwyn /bought 
last wee k.' 
fnti..ler, until they seemed to fly past 
the trees and hedges ! On, faster and 
faster un m the groom's hands bled 
\Vith the fraying of._ the reins. They 
were rapidly dr~ngnenr Sbilton Hill, 
tb~ steapest and most terrible hill in 
that par t of the country-a hill down 
which the most careful driveto went 
with g rave fact-s and steady ha nds 
The most reckles and tQe m ost daring 
men paused when they came the re, nnd 
kne w it was time to be cautious. 
She tlad 'forgotten that terrible hill 
when she inllisted on thn m ett l ,·~orr.e 
ponies.; when she defierl Hea\'on itself 
t.D prevent h er from going, th~t s h e 
might accomplish her evil deed. 
· x~arer and nearer, with te rrible 
speed, and the groom stood up white to 
the lips , pulling with the iro~ strengtb 
of despair ; the more he pulled the 
higher.tbe beautiful heads were tossed, 
the faster the gallop became. His 
thoughts went to the 'vife;md little on es 
at hom~, whom he uever expected to 
see again. he perceived the danger 
at last; &he cried to him once in a ter-
rible voice, to s top ; but he never heard 
her-her cries were in vain ! 
They were on the brow of the hill ; 
down in n mad gallop fas ter and faster 
-down, in desperate, mad rage! Then 
the ponies fell, the carriage was over· 
turned, and my lady buried beneath 
the wreck ! The groom, who had 
faught, who had struggled so nobly to 
save he r life, lay dead under the iron 
shod feet of the chestnut ponies . 
CHAPTER XXI~. 
'W'6y, my:lady,' said t he man, won-
deringly, ' it is more than my plac~ is 
.. vorth. They are not safe. - .My master 
h im self dare not drive them .· ' Oenth throws n manU\! o,·er sins and faults,' 
' Then I will,' Rue rep lief! calmly, SmrE m E'n ,.,or king in a field n earthe 
'Put them into my little carriage at scene of the accident we rt) the first to 
once, and get re~dy to go wit h m e. I run to give help. They watched the 
am pres ed fo r time.' mad, furious gallop Jown the hill, the 
The groom seem ed inclined tD r ebe(. vain e fforts of the unfortu~ate groom, 
Beatrice looked quiet calmly at him. but they were powerless to remler a ny 
'You have just spoke n of your place, assistance. They saw the terrible cat-
T,bomJ)son,' s ho said. ' You will lose a.strophe-the carriage over turned, and 
that a!ld more" besides if y ou disobey the terrible plunging of the ponies. 
me.' ' \\'e:Shall be too late t<> do a nuood,' 
More than oncc:the:Cman tried, on said on o to tho other, a s they'\ dre w 
some excuse or other, to g et a'vay from near. 
40 therstables, hoping eith er to meet his The first thing 'vas to liberate the 
master or to bo"able to send a m essage groom, who lay under tho h eels o f tho 
to him, but hfs' l~dy s tood watching chestnuts . H e was terribly wounclcd. 
each movement, hu~ryingt him with They were s trong m en but they turned 
eager words. sick and faint at tho sight of tho man-
' Your ladyship will tie kin,d e nough to gled ruce. They laid him gently (In the 
wait,' ~nid Thompcoon, 'until I can green bank, while they raised the wreck 
chang,:my:dress?' of the carriage. They s3.w h er then 
'No,' abe replied; 'that is no matter. lying quite calm and still. 'Vhether 
If yon wait to do that, I shall drive she had been suffocated or hul-t , they 
aW'Jlt)t:aione.' • did not know. There was no sign o f 
Lookinc at the pal .. , resolute face, life in her. They raised the ma~s of 
1'hoiDpeOo knew she would keep her costly silk and velvet. They took of 
WCftd: the black lace that shaded h e r white 
Eb\ll~ftery rchea-tnut~:were:put into (ace . • 
lll ,fl~Uy liCUe carriap:e that three 'W'by,' cried one of the men , P eter 
7ear11 aao.Lord Selwyn had purchased G reen by name, 'this is Lady Selwyn of 
fOP.W.wife, a pretty liffie low carriage, Selwyn Castlt>. I know h e r. I have 
ellllmtl7built, capable of holding four sel'n her a hundred times and rnoro.' 
']JWplef1wo In the front ami two at the ' It is her, sure enough,' said another. 
baC!t. ' I k nol'r tbe groom. • 
'Let me driveJtbem, my lady,' said Then they looked at one anothe r in 
tlte m&n; ' I can hold them in better amaze. 
thn' yon:caD".' 'If I were my lord. ' j oined inn third, 
The ponfe(were"pawiog, and pranc- ' I should feel queer. This is the se-
ing, .and rearing, evidently d etermined cond Lady Selwyn killed by accident. 
to resist bit, rein and wbip:to the very The first was a beautiful golden haired 
de~Mb. woman. Shedie<fin a raiJway accident 
I believe the~ said a prayer as somewher e abroad.' 
h~blc hisJ seat; my llady sat white, 'There is no t im e fo r talking,' said 
proud, and t}uite immovable. Peter. 'One of you remain he re, on e 
':Orive:quickly,'(she said, and those run to Selwyn Castle. 1 will go to 
were almost{the_lastlwords ever ~eard Shilton and get a doctor. It seems to 
from her lips. me that the lady is not d ea·d. 
It was a desperate effort ~o drive His orders w er e punctually obeyed. 
them)hrough the park, where all was The villngo of Sbilton lay at the foot 
quiet and still. The groom 's gloves were of the bill, and in a. short space of time 
frayed into:;great holes before he came me n came to the r escue. Dr. Argent 
to \h~ lodge gates. Theo man who live' ght his own carriage, in which the 
there came out to open the gates. But injured lady was laid, anrl tho drive r 
for my lady who sat-there, so white, so told t<> go carefully to the Castle. 
. proud, so defiant, he would have spoken, There was soon quite a crowd collected. 
be'Wduld ba.-.e asked! wh1lt mad trick 'Is the lady dead ?' asko_d one of the 
'Utl.this tofbring out untrained ponies by-standars of the docto r. 
so full of mettle. But as she was t here, 'No,' he replied ; 'sh e is fatally in-
he merely touched his_ha~. and_ went in jured, but not dead.- ' 
again. One of the ponies was found to be so 
'We shall h eaT news,' he said to his severely injured that in pity it was im-
wife. 'That Thompson must be mad. mediately s hot. The othel' W!UI ta'k~n 
He is driving my, lady out with the back to the Castle. The dead body of 
cheetnutj>onies, and they have never the unfortunate groom was also taken 
been brekcm-1n yet/ there. It was a "mournful procesSion, 
Onoe upoo-ahe bigh·road, the ohest- on this brigbt, sunny morning, when 
nuW11eemMI hla'd~lfh fury ; they tore tbe whole world so gay and bright, 
al~ lbey rearerd( ~bey kicked, ~ntil when singing birds and blooming flow -
the perspiration stteamed down the ers, golden sunshirre and rippling leaves 
grot>m'8 face. In vain be tried to stop w e.re· at their fairdt. 
them, to bring the~nto somethinf like • • • ~ • • • 
ordet, to steady tbem-tbey were ram- 'Papa,' whispered a. faint voicE', ' 1 
:p&.atJ In vain he tried to speak to hie am muoh beUer, I &baH feel life at my 
~r he ootlld notetnm:to her, and his bMl't ~ih; do you thfnk I sbatl get 
votcfe"tnn(d.rGwtutdJln the .n1ehinglaofee wellnowf" 
or *llat dlad gallop. On, faeter ~~na· (tp ~ co11 li111ttd.) 
Bankipg Schooner for Sa e·. 
. . 
The Fast-sailing Schooner. !' S.A.B,'' 
Gl tons burthon, }X'r register ; 3 j yean\ olll : hard-
w<>OO tlmlx>red nnd p\lmbd; gah·nni:r.-·cl Casten-
ed Well found in Suils, Anchors. Chnins, &c 
Wouldumko $ desirable BMker. ,Thie vMBel was 
built under l~wner's ifwn insp<'CtiOn, and ht\8 bet>n 
built for freight nnd speed combined. , 
• 
wishes to tl\ank tho IJublic for their J):ltronns;c durinsr tho pest wC<'k nr lht' 
. . . . . . ..... . -·- · _. -· - · . -· -·-· .. ~-. . -_. -· _. ·- · _, . . . . . . . . .. . . 
~on..ste:r Sale ~o~ Goin..g On_ 
::::::::::::::..::::::~::::::::::::!:::::~:;:::;.::::::. :::!:· ::::::::· ·:::;:· ::::::::· :-- • • • • • • _. • • _. _. • • • • • • .- . _• . . .. ... . 
And woultl CQ,II nuenlion to his \·cry Iorge feb24 CLIFT, WQOI1 & CO. 
-
1 
· ~ 7 O l\ ~ STOCK GENTS UNDER CLOTHING 
On Sal~ ,by Clift, Wood & Co. . .Hnngin~ from :lO-cts. for flirts nud Drnwcrs; 
Ancl Do3s• Shir ts nnd Drnwc r l'! from 20-ccn.ts nnd up~nrd , accorcliiiJ;" tu Ki7. ' · 
The Cheapest Laundry Soap in the market. • 
re~2~m ~l.oo to$1.;-jo per lx*of TBIRTY bttrs. Tr.y Our reas--price from 30c. to 70c.•·real good. 
C.A.~::E>.· urwc hnvc n few pairs RoyK' nntl Girls' Acme Club Sknt.et! and Ladia.' nnd 0 l'nUI kell'lOn ditto: nnd Gents New York Club Acme, thl\l we will.clotte out. at} COtit. (,·h2;J 2ifp.' t-p 
JAkES J :-"PITMAN, NOW RE.ADY FOR DELiVERY 
. Atterney and Solicitor. 
~: Corner Prescott and Duck worth 
Streets. St. John"s. · 
reb13, t m ,eod 
CANDLES. CANDLES. DoctOr Howl~J'~ Hi~ory of N~wfonnMan~. 
.50 a copy. Cash must accompany all ot·ders. 
!IOULO CANDLES, 
\V.AX CANDLES, ~ 
-- PA"RAFINE CANDLE~, 
COL. SPBBX OA.N DLE 
[Plain aad-c:oloured.f ' • 
cL-u-~ ..., wooD a ap. 7:1:& ., 180 
reb28 · 
-1 29. Water-Street: 129. ' Uaa in St(lck the following gooda. whk~ will be 80ld at the J.owMprlcei, TIL: 
__ 9-!...2_9....!ULO_o_o_o_o_o o_o o_o o o o o o _6 ,g_Q_o.:o o o o o o io o oo o o o o o o o Aloo 2 
WE ARE NOW Oflf'ERJ~O 
Mt-n"s Cnrpet Shoes, cht>ap • 
Won1en'a Carpet Shoes. cheap · 
Women's Polar Slippers, 20 c~nt per-pair 
Tho New Rubber Creepel' ; Plushes, in nil colors 
Wemcn'al. R. Shoes, 80 cents per pair 
Children's Woolen Bose; Dre Laces. nil colors 
Crape Cord, all colors : Oent.'s Silk Handkt>rehiefs 
Men'ri Snow Boots, cbenp. 
reb'2o R. fiARVt Y. 
LATEST MAGAZINES~ 
IJUBT RECE~D) 
T HJ.; PAIUILY fi E (tALI> for Fcb'y. Weldon's Ladi;s Journal. for February. 
Weirton's lllu t m t.e<l Dr~smoker, for February. 
London Journal. for Febmory 
Unrper's Magazine (Eng BdiLion) fur February 
The c~'olury Magnzin<', for February ' 
Something to Rend. ror Ft>bruary 
Ro.rs of England, Cor Ftobrunry 
Young Men of On:'at Rritain, for Fl'l>ruory 
Leslio's Popular lllonlhly. for F brunry 
fRSlie'sl'leusnnt Tiours, for F1•brunry ' 
Carpentry and Duildin~. for 1-'ebruory 
~ Subt!cnplions rccPi\'ro for aloovt•, nncl for 
nny :&hgn:r.inc, nt'W6paper. c1r pcriodi<"al or nny 
kind a t rt'asonnblo·rutca 
ft!bl J. F. Chisholm. 
--- ~---------
$1.C>C>. 
Our Celeb(ated '' Dollar" Laundry Soap 
L~ UJU~IIUAllcd for, 17.C auclcrltallty. • 
DrOne dollar p<>r lx1x of TrtiRT\" hnr!l 
Clift, Wood & co. 
-----'---- - --
Ccb23 
SOAP! SOAP I SOAP! 
FOR ~AU~ RY 
OLIFI'.r, WOOD & CO., 
The following Fupcrior hrnnds ot So:~p : 
A· Fine lot of tli.is Season's Teas 
0'0'"0:-oooo-o~o.:.:o o o o o o o o·oo·o o-ct.o oo o ~.::9.o..9..~0-9~Q....o_o o o P o-o9 o o ~o ~o o o 
i:W'CROICE BRAND~-lllOHLY RECOlfliENDED. 
AliiO, Bread. Porlir, JO"'II!I. llrer, Pigs Df'tldll, ctt·., ~adinn Butter-No. 1 a~d ~o 2 ditto z 
BarbadOfl Molasses, C'ntbl e<l Su~nr . .tc A I>JIIt'ncltcl n.~ortment or Fancy Bt~lllt14, ' ·17: .• Soda, 010ton 
Pilot, ~ton Butter, Honey Jumbl(':l, "F111!l" Jumbles, "Coffee" Iced Sultnnr~, Curran Tcr11 
Oinger Tops. Graham nitto, etc. . 
Dingman's and Mon;e's Electric Soaps. Funoy Toiltlt Soap, Pn.lo Olive Soap, da Famtly Lnnn ry do. 
A splendid 8 . ortment of Cigttri', the finest brand!!, from 'Wets to .. 'j }X'r bnx. 
Iron Rebfttearls ' 'l'ry cheap, and Oil C,lothes-J\mt'rican AN 
reb3, · . A. P.. JORD • 
M qtches. M atches. tNotice to Mariners 
· -- ' The New Fog Horn, 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, \OFF G~LLA~"TRY> • 
MATCHES IN f 0 GROSS CASES t now locatK. Nort.b or JJonl~>r'a Isl:md (Ile 1\UX 
' Chrt.!!ll('u1'8). nt n dlllfl\.n('(> or nhout 50 y&J'd.s from 
Zinc \Vuhboard~ in .bdls. of half dozen eRcb. 1 the Shore, will piny from tho b l or Jla.rtlh nut, 
!1'1 -. ~ ~ .. . ~ r _' 
•• • ~ •• '-' ... .lUi AJ 
I'Vt>ry time FOO .~NO SNOW wtll mala• It n~ 
• <'CAI88ry. . . . 
The Souncl wiU IIUit for Six fWt"Onrls . .,1th so 1n· 
tPrvaJ or One Mlnott• bt•l\('l'f'll I :u:Jo blr.st. 1 210 W ater-1\trcet, 43 & 45 Kin~·~~ Hoad. 
oct2t\. 
JOHNSO 
F.>hntArv2nrl. AA7 t# 
FOR lNjERNAL 
-A 0- , 
EXTERNAL USE. 
Cureo Diphtheria. Croup, Aatlun:\, Dronebllbt Neamlllfa, Pncumoa::., Rboum:ult~m, lll~lna at Ulb 
~~~;~r~·lnOuesuaN.llAcltla"OCo"" •0Vjlooply·· eo··:~· Cl\l&nh.( ... ~~~~~~ postpAid, to all Aad tbo oo wllo " ' bo • ~ad t bolr oend for It will uameo, an lllu.,. over Aner tbAJ1k: tra tod Pan>pblct tbolr luolr.7 ota,... 
All wbo b uy or order dlr..-cl t\"om ""· 1\nel-t-oquoat It, oball reoei<'O a cenllleato t bM tho moaey ablloll 
1>o refUnded traotabuudl\nlly oatlaOed. Rotall prlc:o, !15 ct11.: 0 bottloa. S l &O. J!xpre .. prepo.ld to 
a ay part o r tbo UaltGd Stat .. or Caallda. L a. JOIINSON & co., P. 0. nos 21 18 , noatOn, :u...._ 
MOSTW~~ERFULLIN IMENT 'Jones No.1: • ~Iorrill':o~,' • ~lnguet,• f .AMILY R MEDY . · 
'.IUaple -lent',' 'Impe rial,' 'Stnr,' 
'Boynr,• 'Jlaolnu,• • Loruc ,' ~c. EVER KNOWN. f 
All epocially recorum~ndt'<l rortamily nnil laun-d<v:bi•ANDREOL'I':1: Jast Receive~ by the Subscribers. 
No. _12 New Gower Street, StJohn's, N.F'\ RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
l,OJlper. ClO\'CS, Citron, Ulnnnmon, Dried Apple , & c. ALWAYS ON IIAl\D, 
orrtnrueu t.s, Pictures. Loolctng .Gins~o~oM, Also, Choipe Selection New Teas--selling at lowest price~. 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice, 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Stre~t. .ksCleaned~~epaircd. ~·~i~ 7~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trAt Moderate Rates.' :!?rices ! . • J'1.1 bi1ee • ::!?rices ! 
C1 
Tho Subscriber lul viog an expcrienoe or t«'l'nty-
flve years in th9nbove bualness. &W\Tantees to give 
81ltiefaction. OUt port orders promptly attended to. 
V. A.NDREOLl, 
rlec3,8m Cenuine Sin:qer Sewing Machfne! 
&FCHEA.PE.J{ THAN EVER . 
Bew~rli' of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
' TO SUJT TJIE Bnd Timer. 
we have reduCX'd the l'ri<'<' 1 f 
all our sewing mnchinet~. ·we call r 
the attention or Tnilo111 an!l ' hue'- ~ 
mak 1"8 to our ingt.'r No. ~. thnt w t' 
can now sell nl n ,. rv low figure : 1-• 
roct, tho price~' ot a)J our Oenuir r 
Singers, now. 'nil surpri~~e you. \\ t• 
warrant every machin for ovt>r fh ..-
years. 
The Oenuino Singt>r f11 1loing tl·r 
work or N wroundl&nd. No Oil(' ( (l') 
..to withnut n Ringf'r. 
1st. Ullt'S tho 11hor~t "~Urot till'' 
lock~t .. h 'Tin<'hinP,' 
2nd-Carriet~ n flnt>t nt'f'dh• wl lr , 
~Pv~u t~lr.e thre11~l r 
1111. r~ 11 ctrPnt• r numl'tl't o( Fo.i:o.t' 
' 
of thn>.art with """"'XI' nN'<llt>. 
{th. WUl cloto a ~am tighter wil h , 
t.hl"('.ad linen than MY otht-r mRchln r t .. 
,v\lJ "ith silk. • PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, CONTAINS NO , • 
ALUM, AMMONI4, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or enr in)llrifts lftteril"· 
.. W Gl t.L~ TOioiO. TO, on. 
•• , -. 1 1 , c.;IHCJ.oo, u.r.. 
¥\D•rr ;.c.~; i;"-;Ati)~U~ r.JWtaqa. 
-~ 
frOid PlRCbinee taken In excbtmge. Ma::binel on our moothly payments. 
M'. F. SMYTH, Agent for· NewfOlltullanfl:-
sub-,1\~J~llun lt.JOlfP1 J. lUcGRA'rH. Llttlobny; JOHN HAltT.V.lt)', Ur, Ur''O\'t ~:8 . JOtiN T. ntrwPuv, l~Jpg;aut!A.. • 
. · ., l ~- \ . 
.. 
. .. . . 
THE DAILY COLONIST; FEBRUARY .25,. ,1888. 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Shqw-Room.. 
TERRA NOVA M ·ARBLE WORKS. 
A'pposite Star of the Sea Hall, D\~fkwortb Stre~t, St. John's, New.foundland 
oct2G,3w,tey ~ ~ • ,II! • 
287, New Gower Streett; St. John'st N~wfoundland. 
~l invite the public to inspect my large and very e.&ccllent stool! 
., -OF- • 
READSTONES,UONUKENTS, TOUBS, UAN'l'ELPIECES,!c 
. 
Ch Ol.ce Vege" tahle·s. LOCA~ government who have aquandend the revenues / j and orougbt the country into .ita present 
HOUSE OF ·ASSEMBLY. deplorable state. It is really impouible to resist -~ . 
· \ , tho u&e of atrong ~an.guage when referring to ~ir 
!v , F, b 22 .. 1888 conduct. When Sir William Whiteway wu in "V .ED~"ESDA.l, D • , • • f , b' d~ } ' : f " power, With the banner 0 prognsa &Or IS Stan • \ 
(conhnut~.) ' ard ; we had the railway and other public works jan31 . MR. PA:J{SONS- After an experience of some· that ~rave employment to the _people; but when D i a·ra· es ' fourteen years in this bouse I do not hesitate to fbis gover~ment came on .. a .dark cloud hovered ~ • declare tb~ t~peech, with which Hi~ Excellency o\'e~ us, and we find nothinp: now but destitution 
opentd this seFI'ion, t~e m011t banen and bald tha~ and ~i ery . stalking over the land. To make 
I have ever heard. The nddre~~R in reply remi 11~11 malters worse .;0 have bten visited recently by 
W E H AVE NOW IN STOCK A· me, air, oftbe three taiJorsof Toolcy-street in ita an army of grubs. We hal'e tJso a lot of gruba 




STANDARD POCKET DIARIE_S FOR lSSS. imagined themselves to bQ the people of tho wh~ bye, when they ·fore removed from office, they 
AltiV, Pocket M; mo. Books-in great variety. country and. seem to be '\'ery fond of making use will .find it difficult to get (tTUb for themtel.et. 
!I'... of the first person.al pronoun ; the word " we" Reference baa been m!lde in the a.ddreea to the 
\ occurring no lees than eight times in the precious source of employment provided by the increued 
If You Wa.nt the Rea.l Worth f ~our ¥oney document .. They agret;d to everything, and why? bounty on ship: building; but I must say, when 
-JUST 00 TO THE STORES or- B.ecau,~~e, sir, they are feathering their nests ~t we look around us and see the number of our J 0 h n J 0 'Rei//11• the expense of t~e un,fortunate people of the coun- workmen that are without work today, and who 
• '\ -"• J I tiy, and .they ate reposing here in lu.-~ury while have been without any employment during the 
290 Wat{!Htreet. Weet-48 &45King'sRoad. tlte people, the pride of the country, both men winter, we m\Ut be of opinion that tbia para-
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTlAL ~nd women are leaving it. When I look around graph baa not accomplished the object for which ?c,~~~al value for your money in th,ls me and see the•fuhonable and aristocratic s.tyle it waa intended. Let the people be not deoeiftld ; 
Flour~3, 'B'iscuita. Oatmeal, Teas, i}l which this roo~ is .fitted up, I ban to aak you, there will be no emplo"""nt for them while the 
Canadian White and Green P~aa, Split Peas, • • b h becom ( th l th ~-Calavancea, Currant& and Raiaine, POl'k, Beef, m, w at aa e 0 • e gaa amp at for- merchants hue charge of ~ penmaeat. I 
Butto:r. Lard, Belfast B"ma, Belfast Bacon, merly hung bere, and wh1eh baa now gone from ~uld not allow one of them to ~e iuide the 
Cork Bacon. American Bams, Beef in tw, h bl d h · b d h · Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tiDa. Tea, Coffee, t e Ulelll 1 ; an w ere 14 t e carpet an w ere bar of the houte and the fiabermeD ban ..- a 
Cocoa. Chocolate, Condeneed Kilk, il the nnnue of the colony gone ? No wonder, mistake to aDo,; the m~ta ud thlh taD-
Brown and White Sugar. Mola.e, • that should tab th Mont Smlard Tobacco, U~le Na-vy ~. m, )'Oil atepe to prnent e peo- kiee to represent them here. 1M .... 
Crown Chewing Tobaooo, J. .D Pi_pe~, W 8~ pte. the 11~ populi, lrom entering here now that their merchants hall if ~ like; bat • 
, 
l < 
At rates trnffioienUy rc.aaonable to daly competition. T i[U&ran~ 
11Qut1 :~welt anJ Lh<~ h,.;t of workmanshJp. Dr0utpOn. ordera eollcU.ed 
~gn.s·cbeertully furnished by lett.>r or otherwise .. 
:h~Pi~~~;::::~r!.~~ ' JOU hanconftrted this place into a dnwing- flaherm81llttheywllhtol»e 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burnen, Bloolu,· 100m houe of ...mbl7. The goYernment hu nua 20 mplirl:na~ '!!~es & Spirits, Specially elected. succeeded up to the preeent time b7 bnDe!) keep them oat or the hoUe o(~=~~~~~ 
and ccmaptlon, bJ spending IDOD8J to buy aup· order, I repeat, to pmuli the 1 #!!,ILL~· e port, but remember the people ...... tcbin, JOU· their doings heze tbeJ ~cllade 
'· 
\ 
ap20,Sm,(p,w&a' .TAl\IES MciNTYRE. 
Tll~ ·Nn~. Lnn~~li~at~~ F~nnllry c~., Limit~n. 
Beg t~ ao1uaint the public that thcy•have now on hand, a vnriety of 
.E:::t:E=~==~ t: ....................... 1111 
-Patterns fot~rave and Carden Railings and for 




THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~et!G!!St!!9j~, .au 
-{:o:}--
• I IESTABLISHED A... D., l ~Of! J 
. . 
'D .... .. ~ Th~ 14, .iemember, an anathema, ~ronounced adoption o(thetickpt-ayatem. ·.1. · De]rPIGPI•:~IID"' PoWDERED agaiDit thiS go1'II'DIIlent aad there II a clond not come in here now to their own houl, 
hanging o~ ua. ~t baa no aiJYer liuing to it. they haTe purchased a ticket. Ther line a 
L " .. · .· It baa no lilver m stat ~11; and the gold baa blue ticket one day, a green ticket. aaothir, a r -· ~. gone long ago, and I beli~Ye tha~ the coppers hne white ticket the next, a black one the daJ after, 
• 9 9 I'ER CENT gone too, and now there 18 nothing left ut but the and an orange ticket on Friday, which happena 
PU~EST, STRONCEST, BESV. grubs that~~ from the clouds the other day. to be a 6ah day. Language cannot be too atroa~ 
Rcn4 '' ror u.-.. In nny ctnnttt.,-. For The· only th1Jl8 that the go\'ernment bas left them to denounce such conduct. Far better would · 
mnklnjll·$nnp , Sort~·u lnfr w acer,Dia.o- ia their political bo to open the doors of the •••embly, and let 
reotln ;:-,Rn<l a hnndr«'d other n."t'l', A _ 
cnu cquols ::o rounds & I Sodn, DRAS..~ A.!\"1> RASCALITY many persona in aa the place can hold. The daw So l et by nit Oroceni IUid Drut;;Uu. ~ 
:r w.GILL"E'M'. T OROlft'O, Sil\'er lining how; are you? ·Trust this govern- w:.U come when you will want something more 
_ 1 ment with a silver lining. The adchees goes on than a ticket to get he~e yourselves. ' When Sir Teachers I Players I Singers· to.tell us about the cod-fis~ery. T be whole of William W hitoway returns with a strong party 
J, J thts government may be satd to bo a cod-fishery at his back, you, \vho ha'\'e eo extnvagantlr 
· • ---, ,, :·I . Boo .. - and a big cod-fishery it 1s. W e are• told that squandered· the public money and ignored the 
Should now select n.nd J)urchase o usto ..... . . 
tor their u~~e and pleasure during the remunerative pnces made up for the short catch ; wants of tho fishermen, will ha\'e to ~.ake a back 
ensuing FalllUld Winter. but while they may ha\'e made it up to the mer- seat, and you will have to leave your ~nt 
Ol~vcr Dltson ~~· iseu~ S~eet Musi~ in chant they didn't to the fisherman. Tbe fishery pos1uons. Since ..-ou have been in power, your sucll •mmense qu~nti_tiea that 1t 18 J>e!f~tly tm· J 
possible to advertiSOtt. All NEWpublioations are was remunerative to the merchants, but not to conduct reminds me of the story of Alababa and 
faithfully and intelli~ibly described in their lnter- the fishermen, who had to pay three shillings for the forty thieves. Remember the pubtic -a~e 
eetingn.nd vnluablo lUontllly Musical R-ecord. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. inferior molasses, thne shillings for teli' they watching you, and' do not. fancy that because we 
Look out Cor the imprint or Oliver Ditaon' & Co., should have got for twenty cents, and forty shil- on this side of the house are a small party, that 
on the m.usic rou purchase. They do not care t:o r 
1.--<h\.MT.U. publish anything but the best mWilc, and Uuur lings for sour 6our. It waa no doubt romunera- you can Clo as you please this session. If I were 
A.utbo sed Oapnal. .. .. .. ....... ......... ........... .......................................... .. .£.l,OOO,OOC name is" gunrautoo or merit. d Deeo •. • • l tive to the merchants-to men like the bon. berc alone I 1'"ould stand up against you in de-
l . 
II 
IU~~OCRCES OF TUK COMPA~Y .\ T TTlE BtST OEGEMRER, l~: . 
Subsc~bed Capital.. ..... , ........... .-................................................ .......... 2,000,000 1\D~Ju!f~ ;:Mrim~~fu:Sant~. nptioDB 0 member, familiarly known as the Rupert o( De- fence of the rights and liberties <J_f i~e people. I 
Paid-up Capit.al · .. · · · ... ·· ... · ... ........ ···· ....................... , .................... .. 500,000 bate, who site over there in t~rriblo solemnity- hne ~here before under ~o leadership or 
Jt .... adrv't, ... ~ ............ ....... ..... . : ... ..... ~~~ .. ~· ............. ......... ...... .£M4 576 l9 11 NEW AND POPULAR BQOKS but not remunerath·e to the poor fisherman. The the late la ented Charles Fox Bennett, wboee 
Premi\,m ReRerve...... ...... .. ...................................... .. ............... 362,188 11~ .. ~ Pla~,t;f~~co~~c~o;,u~u~:. Songs:- Noweet worst,government that ever ruled a country, sir, name is revered and respected by all Newfound-lla.l<loae of ~rotlt. and loos ac't ................. ..................... ...... :... 67, ~15 fo Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $I,OO was a merchant& government. The speech goes landers. For fourteen years I represented the 
11 
10 
$9.00 per doz. New. A:p. American Oratorio on to tell us about the lo9ster fishery. That is, int,rcsts of my constituents on tho door of this 
.£1,274,otS l -Cb h ,.... . n--L. •t h II Jellovall's Pral.se: urc =USIO LJU' .... • • sir, a goTeroment of lobsters, grabbing all they assembly and that patriotism and loTe for t e 
m.-Lln P't'.,n $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
ACCIUi aln.~td Vuud (Life Branch) ........ .... ...... ... ..................... . t::l,:l7*,oJ6 IV l United Voices:- For Common Schools. 150 ct-8. can get their clews on. I t will be borne in mind, welfare : o( my native country shall al'!ays Ou. Jl'aod (Ao.ouity Branch)............ ..... ................ .............. t-71, 14 7 :1 2 $4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi. too, that in ita original state the lobster is green; induce me to stand up and fight for the 
C ------- Song Collection. it changes its color when boiled. In mltfly point& mGnTS .A~"D LnlERTn:S 





Fao1l TID Flu lmAA'rJIIPT. 
N .. u ~tn: PrerrJWDIS and interest ................ ........................... ,1,167,078 a 0 
7 
-- -----
n. accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
.-p&ct of the Fire J)epartment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the ~re De1•artment are frf'!e from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
J..nsuranu~ ed'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Ufficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
.. 
. . GEO.SHEA 
General Agent for Nff,d. • .
.. LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
ire Insurance Co 
. .. 
----<d!~-... c::::.,.......-
u,; ... t~~ paid since 1862 am.ount to £a,.J.ol,563 stg. 
· ~1\.E INSURANCE granted upon almost ev ery desortption of 
P?(e:rty. Ola.tms are· met with Promptit\.J.de a.nd Llbera.llty. 1 
e nates of Premium for lnsuraaces, a.nd all other information. 
m be obt.alned on a.ppUcatlon to 
· HARVEY &. CO. ~~ -'«,..bt. •• Jolu'l'• · N,.wtouncllaod• 
. :i'ltt ~ntual ~if.e. ~nsurnnc.c Qr.o/y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED ld43. 
ta January 1st, us87 . J 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Catb i'noome for 1886 . . 
Insura6ce in force awut . 













0 Bo~TO f" of m}' fellow countrymen which were so ab,y won OLirER DJTSOK. C '' ' "' • is what I call 
apt26 for them by our forefathers. Uegardiog the 
Minard's Liniment. A LOBSTER CO\' .ERS~ E. .... T . paragraph in the address referring to the bait act 
We are informed in the speech that agricultural I t;nust say that I have listened with attention to 
operations have been atte.oded with auccesa, and the able remarks of the bon. member Mr. Bond. 
the government takes credit to itself for its 110· I do not profess to know \'ery mucll about the · 
called agricultural policy. Why, sir, I hear matter except it be this, that tho people will .find 
some parties got parid twice for clearing an acre it a great hardship if they be pre,•enteCl (rom 
of land. It takes a man three months to earn selling herring by the enforcement or this act. 
tho goveJOment bOunty of thirty shilLings. If I am told that there is going to be a declaration 
the government wants to encourage our people of war in consequence of this bait act. There 
to clear land, let them give them a decent bounty. certainly must be something in the distance, 
\Vben I bad the honor of a seat in this houae seeing the eagerness with which certain parties 
some years ago, I remember the bounty then arc endeavoring to get up a ,-olunU!er force. 1 
given was five pounds, where only thirty sbil- believe \\'ben the Premier and Sir Ambrose Shea 
lings ia now given. }Vith regard to the go,·orn- were in London they promised to get up a volun-
ment'a expenditure Cor seed potatoes, I believe teer force, composed of about three thoueand of 
tliey bought seed potatoes in cargoes from their our hardy fishermen. This. body of men would 
supporters, and as these potatoes, or many of not be merely for orn&mcnt, but when they 
them, were heated, it resulted in the crop failing became well drilled, would be ~(ted away 
our people, who received them. 'l:he govern- to fight in foreign countries. 011r people 
ment expl"WI much interest in the mining pros- should not too reo.dily take up this pet 
pects, but I should like to aak what the govern- &Cherne of the government. In looking - ---STILL ANOTHER! 
0£?oo"TB,-Your MINARD'S Lnmot:NT iB my ~t 
remedy for aU llla : and I have lately DIIOd it lffl~> 
0088tully ln aurln.g a case of Bronchltia, and oon 
sider fOU a!'\1 entitled to great pra1ee toT giving to 
mankind so wonderful a rcmecly. 
J , M. C.AMPBEI.g 
• Bay ot IalanM. 
Mi.nard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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rontfon on belnlf adtf..-ed to 
r.a. adw•• ~-., .., ~- " Joltta'••lfU. 
m~nt e,·er did to nromote mining. The only O\;er the speech I must say that it is aa barren ·a 
thing, sir, they eYer did for docuJDent as baa ever been put in lDY hands. 
nn: OOI'PEll JNl)USTllY There is no indication of the future policy of the 
was to line their own pockets with coppers ever government; and so long as we tolerate this p~ty 
since they came into poweT. Whenever they get in power jult eo long w~ we h&\•e this kind of 
a chance, the send one of themselves, the Attor- speech. ' IC a fisherman who bu, by unforseen 
ney General, for instance, off on a delegation oircumatancea been reduced to povert);, ask the 
somewhere or other, for what purpose nobody government for a day' a work, theytshut tho doors • 
knows , except to enable the Speaker to receive againat him, and pauperise him by sending him 
double pay by acting aa Attorney General. It is to the poor commisaioner, Mr. Cuey. It is the 
my intention this session to show up the govern- people tJlem.selns that are to be blamed for 
ment in thei/true colours. The four of us who placing luch people in power. Juat fancy it, men 
ait here on this aide of the bouse are independent who were looked upon aa nobodies a few abort 
members, supported by the voice o( Jbe people, years ago, are now, OWing to their goTernment 
an'd they may depend that we will stand .firm to position, strutting about our streeta u aristoorata 
them in our deain tO overthrow the moet un- whilat our hardy fi!hermen haTe eearcely any-
acrnpuloua goTernment that ever ruled_, or rather thing to eat. u Oh, that H 6a_ven woul<l put a 
misruled the country. In fact, I may say that we whip in honest men's hand• to thrull theee gov-
have no government at all, for the Premier and ernment rueals naked around the world." It 
five independent members of the Legialative waa Shakespeare that said this. The language 
Council are at present absent from the colony. wu too classical for them,-e it is not a whip but 
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plimenta ua on the irnprol'ement ~ ;he condition --poisonous g~a and preael:\'~ the O\'O. in a heaJtby 
of the country. J• there 'ny improTCment, I conditio . 'fhe pads ~re o_f \'&tying tbickneAa, 
aak, air? la it an improl'ement tO' hne a deficit the bottoma being slightly thicker than the mid· 
THE HOUSE. 
-
· .._ h bo Th The fourth member of the Opposition p.tr. 
·n the revenue and to hue aiM, and the tops thicker than t e ttoms. e dd , 
I 
0 R STAL\\AilT SO~ 
~ flying from their nati•e ).&nd through..._!lread of 
ftanation ; to aee our tradesmen out of employ-
ment a~ our hardy fishermen without bread to 
feed their hungry fllmiliea. Ia it an improvement 
to see the country bankrupt ? Sir, the only im· 
pl'D't'ement that we can hope for, is by ousting 
thia recileu, corrupt governmeqt and by putting 
a better one in ita place. The people were ne"'r in 
aueh a atate of misery aa now, the government 
oner so steeped in corruption. The people 
\. should ~ in arms and burl this party from 
power. They try, I again repeat, by their tick:t 
ayatem to keep the people out of the people's 
houae, but they cannot keep out the vox Jlopuli; 
for we four, air, represent a public ·opinion which 
u:ill make it.aelf heard. We hue the bulk of the 
people' on our aide; and there is now fotming a 
J'&rty which will dril"e the present incum~ts of 
office to hide their heads in secret places. Public 
opinion will not be stifled, and my ,·oice, will 
constantly be beard from my place in th~ HouP~ 
denouncin_g corruption and incompetence. I never 
wu in better health 'than I am now ; my Yitality 
and zeal are higher and more r:taberant than 
ever, remember ; for I would rather stand here in 
defence of the people's rights. without a ceo't in 
my pockets than ait and smile from the go,·ern• 
ment benches with my pockets lined 'vith gold, 
whilit tho people are staniog. How is this as-
sembly fallen from tbe days when such mOIY"Ils 
Horlrs and l'ano!U and other patriots wh011e 
namea stand high i'b tbe ' records of their country, 
but who now are unfortunately dead and .gone .• 
' at. here and supported \he cause of th1 people. 
This government were (fated into power with 
the flag' of 
' ' !\0 A.~A LOA lA Til)!\" 
flying; they no sooner bad fi~ed tbem eh·es 1:: 
their aeats th&n they stretched their bands 
acrocu the Boors of the IloU.!e and took the 
liberal party to their bosoms. I laugh at tbi.s 
apeecb, air ; the go"e{nor is f" r too clever a mao 
ner to bne penned it. 'fhi.i Fpeecb 11peak11 of the 
Plfcenti& railway, but' let ~s heaJ:_ .somethi~ 
re'iable about it ; let us bear the junior member 
. . . 
fo Placentia, Mr. McGrath, expre~s his opinion 
on.it. T.et him tell us if wha~ is said i4 true, 
na"tnely, that the railway benefits the district ,·ery 
liale. I have ne\'er been opposed lo granting 
er{.ployment to the people, and I hope that the 
gvernmeot will take in band' the work oece"ary 
, -fOv tho impr,o\'ement of the sewerage of Sl. John' a. 
T.)e sewerage it.aelf ia in a very b&d state, and, 
hf 1idea, there are ~undteJs who are most an~ioas J • f~ employment during the ne:tt two months, the 
~~.,.~eat time of the year. I am surprised that 
d1t government are 10 derelict in their duty in 
ttV reepect, in the face of the most strongly ex-
prfllled public opinion. In conclusion, air, I ask 
tbt COUDtry to rallJ round the four oppoaition 
••ben aDd cut tho traitora from office ; to 
~the public offices from the corruption and 
(raacl that de6Je them, aad reatore to Newfound· 
i tU AJI ol ita priatine purity and protperitJ. III&IICdoD t-'en puaect, and tbe com-~ l'lpOIUcl progreu, a,ad aaked lea Ye to apia to.aflow. 
.... tileD adjoaned till tomonow at 
tlane o'clock. 
~~ilD tJlYl.ouist. 
], SA~DAY,~_!EBRU,ARY t.'i, 1888. :._ 
EISHHAT ·HERY 
(Concltul.t:d.) 
On tbe remoYal o( the packing tray the egga 
a~ eeen lyiog on tbe moes exactly u they had 
tal'n on the frame, but of course, upside do;..n. 
T~ enda oC the muslin are t.hen taken bold of 
~ the mou aM on lilted and depoeited in an 
er~JpCy lrtY· The same proceu ia repeated with 
lte more trays, a second pad of moaa wit~ on 
ia(l.ben placed above the first, and a third abol'e 
thl aecond, but with these tiers no zquslin is 
u~, &Dd greater care is n~ceasary in lif'ting the 
acttarea of mou 10 aa not to break them. When 
eaCh or the six trays hu received its full compli;, 
IDftlt, of egga, a fourth pad of felted mou ia 
,. ' 
pl.ced on the top, and the packing is complete. 
Tlie full tr&Ja are remoYed to the aide, and the 
pACking proceeds the .. me u before. There are 
mlby que.tion: the spectator would like to aak ; 
batohe·ia aCraid that talking will interfere with a 
b }ineu recluiring so delicate and expert band-
liJ«. Sir James, howel'er, gives aaauranee that 
. the proceu ia a purely mechanical one, and 
r¥il1 aJforda all the information wanted. Sim-
height of the tiers of eggs when p&ckecl must nqt Murphy) Jut evening spoke . upon tho a a. 
Mr. Murphy is probably the youngeat membe of be greater than the edge o( the tray, as preu ure, • 
· • the House of Assembly, and is undoubtedly poe· no leu than mo,·em~n · fatal to the o,·a. The 
IU!ed of ability, together with a sincere desire of reuon why strips o - muslin are uaed fvr the bot· 
to~ )&yer is to enable the packer to get the mou using it for the benefit of the country. Hiaatyle 
"ell down in the tray, and to facilitate unpack- ia, aa yet, to a certain e:ttent, unfor"}ed and die-
ing at the other end. Jr an egg falls out in figured with some minor defectP, wbifh very 
packing, as occaaionally happens, it ia r.ot retu~· likely will disuppear with P,tactice., He gener· 
ed to the tray u it would ~bably die during ally has something to say ~od does not II!'Y it 
the \'Oyago· and affect its neig bors ·by its dec&):. badly, now and then even happening upon 
The gre~t a4nntage of thi, mt thod of packing I'Ome 11t riking and felicitious modes of expres-
llion. After ,tho e:tha.usth·e manner in which the is that all handlin~t of the O\'a i11 uoidcd, 110 that 
address h&d been treated by his colleagut!2!, it 'YIII the eggs hue e,·ery chance to aurvi"e the voyatte. 
rather.difficult for him to throw upon it any new bowe\'tl long it might be. The eggs for New-
foundland aro fort y-fil'e day11 old, and hf.\·e been light, or discov~r any flaw '-u~notice~ by the~. 
1.. r d 1 b ·r th b d bee In beginning hu speech he p11d a tr1bute to H1a 
... ept 10r !e\'en ays onger t an 1 ey a n . 
11 
, 
I Exce ency s literary ability ns shown in intended for New Zealand. They were t~pawned , 
· _, f · h ld • t · th d his "Pictures from I reland. Gol'eroor Blake, 1n one uay rom etg t-year-o .,.rou 1n e poo a. '" , . 
\\n. . , . J b bee t' r . l>'.ih . 't it appeo.rl!, is well known In the world of , ul e 1r ames as n sa IS JID~ c cunos1 y . . . . 
f h... · · 1 h t 1 t t • b' letters, and 1t u a pleasure to han 1n tbta colony o 111 \'ISitor, 10 a no os ' momen tn 111 • • • • 
k .1.. • h 1 d d ' tb • th ,. ht t 11. governor w1th literary 1nstead of sporhn(t tutes. wor , wutc 1as procee e WI ou~ e 11 tg ea --:- . 
h't b d d 'th' th t' · 'b t:J· ~rphy went OT~r the ground already trod· 1 c , an at one aecon w1 1n e 1me preacrt • • · 
d All h 118 000 1 k d by Measra. Bond and :Monne, but showed e . t e , eggs are secure y pac e • . 
· ' ,.,.,. 1 h lf d to u· · to wisdom in not speakmg too long. It u greatly tn tne '-t."Y"· on y a -a- ozen ps rtq mng • 
be d h. · 1• h-.l · • t to be regretted, aa he potntftl out, that. some ac-put on, an t IS 1s ·accomp 111 "" 1n a m1nu e . • 
0 ld t he] • .:1 • • the tion bad not been taken by the government tn or two more. ne cou no p aumtnng . . . • • . • 
d t · f th to d tb 't h of proTidinJl for the beat poeatble exhabttaon of ~ew· ex enty o e opera r; an e p1 c per- • 
fection to which his ayaltm of packing had been (oua:nd P~:ta a~.~na. Tbe -:xecuti~e 
brought. For e\·ery fifty egga packed on the old a~ rs-. • ~~ " 1reat ne.l pnc:e an 
1 S. J · "1 to 1.. bo t' 1.,00 nd thu conntction, and tt 11, too, a •ery tenoua maSter. p an, tr ames IJI awe pac& a u - , a . • • 
· h 1 t • '- f • · t th • .l Xew(oundland wtll be oa tnal at· tbe Sran11h Wit a m06 no na .. o IDJUry o e eyoc:u on. 
Only one egg out of the Newfoundland lot had exhibition, and care ahoatd hue beeJl taken that 
L-d · 1 li th '11 'te abe abould have the very beet def11nce. The bn-succumuc 11nce remon rom e gn ea-qu1 . . 
. 6 ' t . 1 t f rt· ''t tinued operataon and atrtct enlorCPment or the an 1n 01 es1ma rae o mo ad y. 
I · tb h t h' h s· J 1 d'_.. bait act fJr two or three ,-e~• would probablJ ,e&vang e a c ang- ouse, tr ame """'" 
ted attention to bia machine for manufacturing gi,•e back to the country th~ almost totally 101t 
the mosa paris which have been so often referred Spanish markets, and the opportunity or aidiog 
t • ~ It · · 't' 1 k'ln"' atr 1·r but 1·8 the act in effecting th~ahould noL have been lost o a¥"'\'C. lS a pnnol 1ve- oo ~ ua , . 
really the result of numerous trials, the process ~t the B~rce~na Exhibition. ~ow tha~ the ~"11 
be. 1 r •ad · 1883 I · ho t u clone, It mtght be well to c.on111der the adv1 a· 1ng on y per1ec... tn • n a ~ery. s r • 
· ~· J rod ced f l'c It d " bility of Xewfoundland nut be1ng repreeentftl ttme ::>1r ames p u a square o te e mos., 
h. h h k-.l ood d · .t d there at all, rAther tban being mi!repreaented. w IC e remar o::u waa a \'ery g pa tuuee , 
but at the same time it would ha,·e been rtjrc:cd T~e injury can hardly be rem~ied by tbe ap-
'f 't h d . to 1 • h d h'l k' g potntment of even the moel ~fficaent or repreaen· 1 1 a come tn tu an s w 1 e pac 1n . 
Th,e boxes for the conl'eyance of the O\'a ,,ere tatina. In the matter of the proposed Fishery 
t h 'I'h t t-ll 'th .. ·e Bureau, Mr. Murphy sbo,ved that he posaeued ne:t s own. ey are cons rue f'" \\1 .. n w - • 
t th 1 f · d · th d con idc:rable kno'' ledge upon the aubject. Theo· o e supp y < tee urang e ,·oyagc, an an . . .. 
• 1 reucally pohtiCl&ns are t>upposed to ha\'e know-air-space surrounds the trays to secure an equa . ' . . 
temperature to each. Only &i."t trays arc! plllccd ledge ~poll' e•ery auhJe'ct; practtcally, the ten· 
· bo · t il ( th h ·rb· dency 111 too of«m to the . other c:ttreme. In 1n a 1 1n wo p es o ree eac . as num· 
ber represents nearly 20,000 O\'a. The \rn!i~tn- reference to th.e mercantile fOn~ectio~ . wi~~ the 
t r N , dl d t b k d · banks, Mr. Murpby wa~, we tbmk, IDJUdtclous; men tor ewtoun an '•as o e pac e tn 
tbeae boxes on Monday, con•e)t'd 10 'tirlin~t the. questio~ of our banking inlltitutions. is a \'ery 
Station on Tuesday, and dispatched to Li\'crpool deltc11te subJect and should n~t be han~ led or ap· 
in time to be placed on board the str. A") rian. proached e:tccpt by per ·on• ' " po se~lon of de-
The Toyage from hatchery to hatchery takes finite and reliable infurmatiun. 
bo t l d The tone ol Mr. Pct.rsonll, "ho uain Fpoke last a u en ays. . . . .,. . 
In connection with the packing of ova for for- e\'entng, was much 1mpron:d Flnro hts first effort. 
eign exportation, a striking testimony to the value He l!hould think more and .speak less, .as thus he 
of the Howietoun system ia to be found in the may become a n luable a utance to hu party. 
official reports on the introduction of flab-on pre- Mr. Bond mo\·ed an amendment to the addre 
aented to both Houal!8 of tbe Gent-raJ A!l~mbly in the matter of pro,·iding co:>mpeosation for those 
or New zealand. The succe ful txpor~ation penont~ hitperlo engaged in the bait traffic. We 
ot 200,000 lalmon ova to Xew ZealAnd in think the Opposition are. acting ,·~ry unwisely in 
January 1886 waa conaideKd to have established this case, lor the peroons thus engaged are in no 
the auperiority of Sir J•mea Maitland's invention, way entitled to com pen til)n ; though they 
and aublfquc.-nt opinion bas collfirmed theepinion may aypear to be hardly dealt with under•the 
then elp~d by experts in the colony. The act, tbey are not unju~tly treated. The length 
official reportl for 1887 contain several references or the notice given bef~>re the Act came into OJlE r. 
to the packiq or the consignment rec:eh•ed in ation precludes the idea of injustice. Mr. Bond 
New Zeal&Dd ex the steamships Kaikourn, Doric set out that the bene6ta to be deril'ed from the 
and Toogariro. The boua were, a's UJual, dis- act were of a B~ul ti\'e character, but they ·arc 
tribut.ed among the nrioUJ Acclimatisation So- not more so th n those of many other kinds of 
cietiet; and the bon. Secretary of the Wellington legislation. -The it.lea of e:tperimontallegislatioo 
Society .. 11 their cue arril'ed in excellent condi· bas been spoken or but r c \·er practued, and 
lion, fully 80 per cent of the J,.ochle,,io trout ova could hardly be done io this case. Oppo~ition to 
being alive and healthy. The packing of the the bait act is not calculated to 11erYe tbe be11t in-
cue and the arrangemea~ of the mou, especially tere1t~ of the whole country. During the whole 
the bottom layera, wu the beat the secretary bad time spent upon the Address by the Oppo•ition 
aeen. The curator o( the Ottago Society remarltl! the government had remained in their eeata calm1 
t.hat the auccen of these shipments of salmon 0,,a dull and sl~py-looking, and a buzz of e:tpectation. 
.. ys much for the skill and care bestowed on tbis went round the house when Mr. Goodridge rose 
peculiar science by Sir James Maitland. He also to . reply. Mr. Goo:Jridge, though perchance an 
speaks o( the neat and convenient method of able .... politician, makes no pretension of 
packing and transit. Mr. A. Campbt-11 of the being a grent statesman. He pro,·etl 
Southland ociety, obser\'ea that the packing was biml!~ , be better · in Opposition than he 
aa careful as ueaal, anu the impregn&tion almost hu a "n bimPelf Bince he took his placc on tbe 
perfect. In some cues the bottom !aye,. of on treuur berche<~. . • , . 
did 110t turn 80 well as the other .. , and the aug· Mr. Goodridge bu a temper and tloes not ). 
ge1tion i6 mlde that the number of the larrrs in "aye keep ir, and then. too he has an irtl'lli t1ble 
h tray should be decreased, so u to avoid un- desire to talk back when interrupted. Tt wu 
due preuure of the bottom layer. It may be quite pleuant though, to hear him compliment 
the Opposition upon the gentlemanly manner, in 
mentioned that the laat consignment to Xew which they had conducted the dehte : andJ yet 
Zealand included GlO,OOO llllmon ova from be himaelf had been called man1 n&mes, which 
Scottish rivem, the coat of collrctiog amounting do not pau current. as complimenta in ordinarily 
to £126 18s lOd. The total cost of the ship- decent society. We agree wiJb him thoroughly 
ment to the Ne" Zealand government was in the tribute which be paid t«J'our late Go•ernor 
£1354 8s 7. An attempt to export salmon on Sir George DesVroux, for the ability which be 
from the Rhino proved a failure, the egga having d.i11played in the desp&teb upon tho bait bill. 
apparently been shipped in too forward a condi- -.- - - --
tion. 
plt llld eaay aa the packing proce,u. appeara, it Sir James Maitland hu published a valuable 
w Dot until after much thought and numerous work on the inventions And impro\"ements be baa 
~ment that it waa diaoo•ered. The aize o( made, to which we ,JWiU more fully rtfer . in a 
the traya waa decided by the fact that a larger subsequent iaue oC the Q>LONUT. 




The friendly challenge iaaurd by (our of the 
" third atone" men to an equal number · of 
''skips," waa played yesterday afternoon, at the 
rink, and resulted in a Tictory for the former by 
17 shots. The following are the fcorea :-wf,uld not liA wlthout brealizig. The two holes To Cou!.IPO!'rlENTli.-Letter of Very Rev. 
in• each aide or f6~ trays aen-e both a• ban· Dr. Howley, 1n reply t.o "Catholic Layman," 
• ud aa air bote. during the ~oJage. }'or ova "Vindu" and others received, wjll appear on 
~~abort diatanc:ea awan'adown it uaed ioatead Monuy. J . P. Kennedy, Harbor Grace, report 
oriiSOII, bat lt ia not IUitable for lOJll journeya, C.B.I. Society receind, ....m appear on Monday. 
~the ega woaW be auft'ocated by the carbonic "A Burinite." we could not' pobli11h your lett~r, 
l aeld thef e~h.ale. Jhe live J11ou ablotbe the · except over ' i r own •\an•turo, . 
... 
, 
R. LBurie, q.lp } J. Skeoch, wp } 
J . Cowan. 00 J . Sttang. l3 J . Jard:ne, F. Berteau, 
H. B. ~er.' J. Fletcl\fr. . 
The m~n on the winning team &11 played well, 
but the leading and $upcn ision or the team ~ent 
a lons way towatds allainios the ~bove reault. 
" 1 
~atttslJon tleuc.e. j 
t1r1'h" Editor of this pa;;:-IJ\ d~ I"C#pOnllbl~ t { 
for the oplniou.a of OOITel!pOndenb\. 
Kagiateriaf Inquily bj' Judge Prowse. 
Opera ''Pinafore '' at Bri&us. ~lwae, In11~ctor Faw~ett and Dr. 
Rendell went out on the train on Tbunday morn-
Ing to a place called Cat Hill, on the railway, An Enthusiastic Audience. 
about six miles beyond Salmon Go•~ Junction. 
Tbey found Puddis•er poorly, but not dangerously (To tM Editor of tht Colonf1t.) 
jll, suffering frotn the effects of drunkenneu and BRIOUI!, February 1 !)th, 1888. 
e~posure. The particulars of the !lid e\'ent, by DEAR SrR,-H. M.s. Pinafore was performed 
"'bich Patrick Walah lost his life, hal'e been here on the 9th inst., and I hne been patiently 
Partly gh·en in our columns, we now give further waiting for your usual corrtapondcnt to report on 
particulars. Walab, Puddiater, and Terrence such oceuions, but no, not a word has he eaid. 
Moniisey. Mr. Fitzgibbon's clerk, It ft Cat Hill H&Ji the troupe been com~ed of cily talent, un. 
on Tuesday afternoon, to walk to Salmon P»ve doubtedly our worthy chnrgr d' tt.lfair('$ would 
J anl:tion. Morrissey felt very much fatigued hal'e ginll a full de!cription in glo" in~t lt'rm11. 
and waa vfry pleued to get t.o Edward Kennedy's 
The performance was 11uch " ~ouccea that 1 
bouse, Salmon CovP, where he obtained lodgins• think it would be doifiJl the troupc a f:reat inju • 
for the nigltt. He tre&ted Walth and Puddiiter 
tice to lot it pass unnoticed. 
to a glaaa of rum. 'Valsb aaked·bim for 2<~. Gd., On Monday the Gth inst 'our little town as 
Morriuey would not gi!e it to him for fear of hia somewhat etartled by the apj)farance of an un-
gttting dr~nk, but be ,rno him 6\'e or t~ix glaues usually large poster, informin,r Ull oft be recommis-
in a black bottle, bou~bt at Kennedy'"· He aion of H. M. S. Pinafore, which it etated would 
'noticed thal \Valab had a bl•ck coat on when he 
be performed for the btfefit. of the new Catholic 
came out with him. Morriaaty len them in t~e Church, which is in the 'courM of r"mpletion 
abop, went in and h&d hu tea, about 1 0•30 that here ; but 'not with-tanding the charitable object 
nening. They came back again to Kenned1'•; or thia performanc:., atranp to I&J it met wit\a 
Moniaaey and Ke~nedy were aitting in the ehop ; diafaTOr by m&DJ or oar prcnalnent midenta. or 
he DOticed that both had liquor taka, llld Walab I '--ld 1...--'- tau- -n ..... 
bl 1.. r 1. L -11-d for .1..!-L &I luuu l&)'o & -&"' ..-- 0 ~had no ac .. coat. \,;&~a~~~ a unua, N 10 ·~e~e. 
'_!onialey would not ban one with, them ; 
0j att.:ded the ~11101 • ~~ u 
Kennedy Je&Ye them the driDk ; don t know adftftilecl, aDd mare ~~~ 
which c,( the men .paid Cur the drink. Walah put Denr- ha *--·'DO&. a 9 -lD . .. !WI 
6ftJ c:entl on the counter and aabd KeD~edy for wu anllallle at elaht delock. Tlie p1aa0 .., 
a bottle or rum; he refuaecl at 6rat, _but ulumatelJ preaided crnr 1»7 Miu 8culan, 'Who btln ud 
ga ~e W alah t~e bottle ; , they aaad the~ wen bet weeD actl, ~ld the aadi •nee in rapture by her 
pang to atop at MahoneJ a. KeQnedy uid they iral talent. 
could pt the bottle of liquor in the morniDI, mUI1'h '---·•a b' t ·'-el'l t"~ t ·, 
. . . • e c~ ... ra were 10 • •1 - , aa 1. Walah inaistftl on hanng the bquor and got at, ld be , • , t • one more than 
. wou un.atr .or me, o pra'Uie 
put it in his pocket and went out. Walsh told h t to k th t 't utte 1 
· &DOt _,r, eJttep rcmar a , l WU r I ~~orriney be bad bonowed 2d. GJ. from a free from prompting, •hich 10 m•rred 0;:. Ia t fne~d, he bad no. bla.ck co~t on then. Ac· concert. Hoping Mr. Editor, thllt I a not 
cordmJt to Puddtster a evldetoce he .waa a trefl a~ing too much on your valuable pace, 1 
little in liquor •hen he left Kennedy a, but P. 
1 
P• ·c .... 
. remam, yours, e c. ..~ ""' .. Walt!h was very drunk. I wa~ delayed getttog 
him along the road-we had a drin\ again at LOOA I, AND OTUER ITEl\1 
Mahoney;& and also went to Ned Mabor,ey's and 
had a drink out of Walsh's bottle-mile and a 
half inaid~ of Salll\O~ Co\'e; bad a drink bgain out 
of \\"alah's bottle, we went alon~ two miles fur-
ther, 1 wanted 'Valah to go into John Turner~s ; 
he would not, and we went on again. It was 
raining hard and blo1•ing. Puddister sap, be 
felt himaeH getting weak, lt>ft W alah and tried 
to get home to ,end help to him, nid• he was 
from midnight until dayli~tht on the road, it be· 
ga• to fretzt, and our " ct clothes b"~"n to freeze 
on us: I laid down by the eide of the track 
ae,·eral times, I wu unconscic.UJ at the lut and 
don't know who brought me homr, I feel ,.er1 
11ick' now. ( 
l'o<~r Patrick \\' alah leues a wif~ and 11i:1 
ht;lpless childtl'n \'t>ry badly off; be w::as a most 
indul!lrious working man. He had bt'en ~oick 
about a fortnight ~fore the toad •ff•ir happened. 
- ---·· ... ~· ··~ 
THE POLICE COURT~ 
A peculiar case came up before the police court 
yesterday. It will be nece~11ary to go bile)( some 
years to gl't at the ~til>t c.f il. .4.. number ef years 
ago a gentleman who ploughs the raging sea 
took unto his bosom a fair damFel as wife till 
death did them part. They Jiyed in harmony 
for many years, but a dark-t'yed senorha of south· 
ern clime muat ba"e 11tolen tbe heart of the main 
plougher while on one of his ,·oya'es with a cargo 
of fish. for be soon grew cold towards her wholl_l 
he bad promised to chtruh and buy oew dreuea 
and bonnt-ts for. The gulf" idened, and by-and-
bye he deserted her altogether. After tho Jut 
,·oyage the husband suddenly remembered that 
he one time possrssed a wif~, and he sought a 
cler~tyman to a si.!!t bim in mllki~ matters up. 
Hel'. :\lr. Boyd arra;ged matters and paved I he way 
for a reconciliation, and lhe ) uaband agreed that 
he would meet his wife a( be brother's house. 
With heart beating '"ith emotio be donned his 
unday clothts and put out for the trysting place. 
Tbr ~teamer Portia will take no outward mail. 
Cor.ctrt in the Ather:.u.•um on M~nday night. 
A laJlte number of penoons attended the skat-
in(l race in the Pllrade ltink last night. · 
T he Agricultural Socit:ty "ill hold a concert 
in the A ther.;.l•um lloll on Thur~diy e\·ening 
next. 
The Xo,·ena, or nine day11 prt para lions for 't. 
P&trick'R Day, will :ommtnceon Tue,;day, March 
ei,:tht. 
---.·- --
r: 'he higbC!It point attaint4 by the thermometer 
during he last twenty-four ~ours was 25; lbe 
loweet 8. 
.. 
A 11pecial meet in~ l•f the B"re,·olent lri. h 
Society, will'"be held in thr h~>ll. artrr Jut :\Ia 
tomorrow.-advt. 
To-morrow el'enin~ the st'rmon in tho Cathe-
dr&l will bo preached by Hev. M. P. Mon is; snd 
in St. Patrick'11, by Hev. D. O'Brien. 
The Hecei,·pr General beJ,tll to acknowled~e the 
receipt of forty dollal'l'. conFcierce money, receind 
anonymouely through the Oonrral Post Office. 
- - ·· .. --
The amount donated to tho i trr~ of the 
Mercy Con,·ent by James Brien E•q., of Burin 
was llt:enly dollar!! not lr11, os wee stated in 
Thursday's paper. 
- - -4 
· The four mile race will take place in the Cily 
Rink noxt we~k, and the carni\'al etc., by rcq uc< . 
on Tuesday, March 6th, (ice permiltjnR.). parti· 
culars later.-ad\'t. 
Mr. Del'ine'w leclure at the Academia la~t 
night was excellently delil'ered and " ell recei"rd 
by the audience. The subject \Y&s one on which 
the lecturer was thoroughly at home, aod all 
cliiJIICI or song came in for a d~'tare o( lirely 
comment and critici11m. Mr. Del'ine is a born 
hu mouri t, and the audience " ho roared at his 
jok~a will feel better after the hearty laughs rn· 
joyed at his bubbling fun and crisp jokes. 
A fluk of whiskey cost a young gentleman in 
town four dollars and a half tbe other day. llr 
took it by way of a joke from the pocket of an 
11rqu~int.ance and the other brought him to court 
r. r it, when the judge imposed a fine which " ith 
He entered his brother-in-law's house, and there 
awaiting bi.m '"~'~ the wife, to whoat be bad not 
apoken for years, he m~de a rush towards her lo 
fall on his kneeR 'and cry " peccui," but. be had 
not got hal( way IIC'I'OIIS the floor when her bro. 
ther, who wa.<~ .. 1 ... •u•lnmate • f tbe room, rMt 
tO defend lhe ~ouu• r uf the f~mily, ILnd wipe UUI 
the supposed ,!ur u, tht' lu.c .. ~ s r .. t t'a<:u tcl.t-nu. 
\Vitb a ~rrih', . l!lrt"r• ~tth he tore tltc \'ttlu"Lie 
paper collar an•l ut~:k tia from the lou oth~nrl',; neck 
and hurled the errant hueband out the d,H>r w.od , 
down O\'tr l!ome l'ter s in front o( ir. I lu was 
auiated ' by & nl'phew in the burli r jl. · The 
husband',. kt.ee w•" ru t anJ he was other"• e g .. n. 
erally sh~aken: >~ nc1 it. \fla!l for the damt~lle to hi1 
pt'rtiOn tlll\t he broullht the 11uit. Mr. Emf-r>~• n 
pleadtd the ca•e f.-r him. A ftcr 11ome tall ""'t'..t· 
i11g on both 11 del', IIi~ Wor~bip br·llll(ht tlo .vn 
t ho coat amouoted to the sum stated abo,·e. r 1 
Fuur dollars and a half fur a fluk of whiskry is 
about the price that will be under tho pro· 
po•etl high license law (if it ever paaet~). .  
the bammn on 20 or thirt) llay .... 
To IH: TESTtm.-An Ottawa de•pstch Pays tho 
iolaad rennue department hal'e been deputed to 
proc~re samples or drinking water from all pam 
or the -pomil\iOQIJl.d tend \hel'(l \httc Cot •n&ly•ia. 
DEATHS. 
On&w-On the 22nd iol't., aftpr ;J;;;;;;n•l 
poinfu1 illnl'lll!, Lawrence Ore"· · agt'd 38 yean~. " 
nllll\'f' nf 8:\y Bulls. He .lenTes n wlCe and .C 
c hilth t' n to moU1'1l tbei.J' sad lose. 
K•:'"' ' - Thia morning, af1u a Phort illnt.-t•. 
bnrn>1 with Christian n>slgooatlon to the 01\'in<' 
will , Patrick KeaDy (fa.rmer). a,ted M yAArc. 
Funeral on Monday nest, from his Jo~e reeidenrt', 
Portugal Cove road, at 2 SO p m.; friends and ll~'1· quaintanoee n e l"fflpectfutly requested to atten1 
without further notice. . 
OANTWl'~At Fredri,•ton. N.n. Pntrick \\ .. 
fourth of Catbe1 ine am\ tl14.1 lt\~O Flor~n~ (.'nnt· 
-weU, or S\. .Tobn'~~o ~. 1-', 
